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BSTRACT
AB
Circulating water in coolling tower sysstems containss an
his hard wateer is
exccess amount of mineral ioons. When th
heaated inside coondensers, these minerals prrecipitate andd the
dep
position of unnwanted materrial on the heaat transfer surfface
red
duces the overrall heat transffer performance. Fresh wateer is
often used to m
mitigate fouling but then water conservaation
mig
ght become a concern.
f
effects on the therrmal
This paper focuses on fouling
and
d hydraulic peerformance off condensers and on the w
water
con
nsumption off cooling tow
wer systems. Two braze pplate
heaat exchangerss and a smootth tube-in-tube heat exchannger
waas experimenttally investigated under fouling
f
operaating
con
nditions. A moodel for the mineral
m
speciess dissociation and
min
neral precipittation on thee heat transffer surfaces was
dev
veloped. By cconsidering a semi-empiricaal relation forr the
fou
uling depositiion strength factor, the simulation ressults
preedicted the foouling thermaal resistance with an errorr of
30%
%. Model lim
mitations andd research needs for potenntial
imp
provements arre discussed.
INTRODUCTION
water
In water coooled condenseers, heat is rejeected to the w
circculating in coooling tower loops. Since large amounnt of
inv
versely-solublee minerals, suuch as calciu
um carbonate and
maagnesium carbbonate, are oft
ften contained in the water,, the
evaaporation proocess in the cooling tow
wer increases the
min
neral concenttration. When the reclaimed
d water is heaated
up in the condennsers, the soluubility of the minerals
m
decreease
d precipitatioon occurs (Chho et al., 20
003). Aside fr
from
and
preecipitation, other fouling mechanismss are particuulate
fou
uling, biologiccal fouling annd corrosion fouling
f
(Haideer et
al.,, 1991). Sincce cooling tow
wer water is often pre-treaated
witth biological and corrosionn inhibitors, th
he last two tyypes
of fouling mecchanism can be more orr less controolled
Walker, 1976). Previous reseearcher pointed out that fouuling
(W
forrmation is a combinationn of deposition and remooval
pro
ocesses (Kernn & Seaton, 1959) and an
a illustrationn of
wh
hich is shown in Fig. 1.

Fig.
F 1 Illustratiion of precipittation fouling and particulaate
fouling
f
on a siimple flat platte
Fluid with fouling
fo
agent fflows across th
he heated surfface
witth velocity v and fluid fillm temperatu
ure near the wall
w
surrface, Tff, as in
ndicated in Fiig. 1(a). Fluid
d is heated up and
an increase of fluid
f
temperaature leads to a drop of loocal
ubility, thus previously diissolved calciium carbonatee in
solu
the fluid begins to precipitate and a layer of
o fouling depposit
beg
gins to form on
o the heat traansfer surface, shown in Fig. 1
(b). The layer of
o fouling inccreases the th
hermal resistaance
bettween the heeated surfacee and fluid, leading to the
red
duction of film
m temperaturre on the top
p of the surfa
face.
Sin
nce the solub
bility of calciium carbonate increases with
w
deccreasing temp
perature (Flynnn & Nalco, 2009), then the
fou
uling precipitaation rate decre
reases due to lower Tff, see Fig.
F
1(cc). Meanwhilee, due to thee flow barrieer caused by the
fou
uling deposit, the local fluuid velocity and shear strress
increase accordiingly. A rem
moval process of clusterss of
uling deposit might occurr if the sheaar stress is high
h
fou
eno
ough to carry particles aw
way from the fouling layerr, as
illu
ustrated in Fig
g. 1(d). The reemoval of fou
uling reduces the
thermal resistancce, thus the foouling precipittation restarts due
to higher local water fluid ffilm temperature, Tff near the
plaate. The local water fluid film temperature and minneral
con
ncentration drive the precippitation process. The thicknness
of fouling insid
de the condennsers is expeected to reacch a
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limiting threshold in which the process of fouling deposition
and fouling removal are in equilibrium. If the particles do
not obstacle the flow, precipitation and removal process
would recur, and Fig. 1(c) and (d) show this situation, and
the thermal resistance offered by the mineral deposition
layer on the heat transfer surface approaches an asymptotic
value, referred to as the asymptotic fouling resistance.
LITERATURE REVIEW
One of main driving forces of fouling in heat
exchangers is the mineral concentration, especially calcium
concentration. Langelier proposed an index to evaluate the
solubility of CaCO3 in nature water, which is known as
Langelier Saturation Index or LSI (Langelier, 1936).
Mathematically, LSI is expressed as the algebraic difference
between actual pH of a water sample and its computed
saturation pH, which is the pH at which the calcium
concentration in given water sample is in equilibrium with
the total alkalinity. Eq. (1) is used to calculate the LSI and
Eq. (2) is one method to estimate the saturation pH of water.
(1)

LSI = pHactual – pHsat
pHsat = 12.18 + 0.1 log10(TDS) – 0.0084 (Tw)

(2)

– log10 (Ca) – log10 (Malkalinity)

If the index equals zero, the water is in equilibrium
state; a plus sign of the index means a tendency of
precipitation and a minus sign indicating a tendency of
dissolving. Cremaschi et al. (2011) adopted the definition of
“water fouling potential” to describe the scaling conditions
of the water.
The evaluation of water fouling potential was based on
LSI and other minerals, as shown in Table 1. LSI lower than
1 was defined as low fouling potential water, where slight
and low scaling formation were expected. LSI between 1
and 2 were for medium fouling potential water and
moderate scaling formations were expected. Any LSI higher
than 2 was grouped in the high fouling potential water
category, which represents very aggressive water in terms
of mineral precipitation.

Several researchers worked on evaluating other
parameters that influence fouling in heat exchangers.
Karabelas et al. (1997) conducted experiments to reveal that
internal geometry of BPHEs (brazed plate heat exchangers)
would impact the fouling resistance, plates with corrugation
angle of 30° had more tendencies to foul than ones with
corrugation angle of 60°. Similar observation was reported
by (Grandgeorge et al., 1998), (Cremaschi, et al., 2011) and
(Thonon et al., 1999). Thonon et al. (1999) also
investigated in the fouling potential of different types of
particles and they claimed that fouling rate of TiO2 was
much lower than CaCO3. Experiments regarding to the
impacts of internal geometry on fouling formation in tubular
heat exchangers was conducted by Webb & Li (2000), in
their work, the fouling mechanism is a combination of
precipitation and particulate fouling, and they observed that
more minerals would precipitate in enhanced tubes than
smooth tubes, indicating that the asymptotic fouling
resistance has a strong dependence on internal geometry of
the tubular heat exchangers.
Numerical analysis was also developed to describe
fouling characteristics on heat transfer surface. Hasson et al.
(1978) developed a deposition rate model to predict CaCO3
fouling rate in acid and alkaline solution. Chamra & Webb
(1994) proposed a semi-theoretical model to predict the
asymptotic fouling resistance in enhanced tubes, which
considered solution concentration, velocity and particle size.
Grandgeorge et al. (1998) studied the impacts of flow
velocity on fouling formation in corrugated BPHEs and a
fouling rate global model was proposed to predict the
asymptotic deposit on the heat transfer surface.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY
High and medium water fouling potentials were
developed in our laboratory to replicate the fouling
mechanism of brazed-plate type condensers in cooling
tower applications. The experimental apparatus mainly
consisted of two loops: a water loop and a refrigerant loop,
sharing the same test condenser. In the water loop, water
was progressively concentrated and controlled in saturated
conditions while running through the test condenser, which
was installed in series with a small cooling tower, serving
primarily as a mineral concentrator.

Table 1 Typical water chemistry for different water quality (adapted from(Cremaschi, et al., 2011))
Fouling
Potential

Total
Hardness

Calcium
(as CaCO3)

Magnesium
(as CaCO3)

M-Alkalinity
(as CaCO3)

P-Alkalinity
(as CaCO3)

Chloride
(ppm)

Sulfate
(ppm)

Low

180-358

13-92

16-53

54-91

4-15

102-258

64-133

Medium

345-533

18-265

28-109

106-289

6-77

208-884

139-603

High

557-1765

129-391

76-183

204-1813

58-417

491-1947

319-1947

Fouling
Potential

Sodium
(ppm)

Iron
(ppm)

Copper*
(ppm)

pH

Total Dissolved
Solid (ppm)

EC
(S/cm)

LSI
(-)

Low

43-93

<0.1

NA

8.2-8.4

428-897

649-1359

< 1.0

Medium

87-373

<0.1

NA

8.4-8.8

826-2896

1251-4360

1.1 – 2

High

192-741

<0.1

NA

9.0-9.6

2000-7971

3030-11690

2.1 – 3.8

*water was circulated in copper pipe of about 22 feet (6.7 m) of length and 1 inch (2.54 cm) nominal pipe size diameter. Copper particles were observed in the
water since a change of water color was observed after about 1-2 weeks of continuous run
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During operation, water became supersaturated inside
the condenser, where it was rapidly heated up by the
saturated refrigerant and mineral precipitation occurred due
to a drop of local solubility. There were not any filters used
in the water loop and more details of the experimental
methodology and data reduction used in the present work
were given in authors’ previous work (Cremaschi et al.,
2012; Cremaschi, et al., 2011). From authors’ previous
work, brazed plate heat exchangers (BPHEs) with different
geometries were tested at different water scaling conditions.
In order to provide some comparison of the fouling
characteristics between BPHEs and tube-in-tube heat
exchangers (TTHEs), a smooth tubular heat exchanger with
the same heat transfer area as the BPHEs was also tested
and the results are given in (Wu & Cremaschi, 2012). In the
present paper, data of energy performance of the condensers
and water use in the cooling tower in fouling conditions are
presented. The experimental data also served to verify a
general first principle model for the heat and mass balances
during fouling operating conditions of condensers. The
model considers water minerals content, water temperature,
flow velocity, and geometry of the heat exchangers as input
parameters and the model can predict the fouling resistance
with time within 30% accuracy, however it generally underpredicted the fouling thermal resistance at the beginning
stage of fouling formation and in the case of severe
particulate fouling.
DISCUSSION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL DATA
A. Impacts of fouling on energy performance of
condensers
From the data presented in the current work and the
authors’ previous work, the overall heat transfer coefficients
and UAs for BPHEs and the TTHEs decreased with time
due to fouling (Cremaschi, et al., 2012; Cremaschi, et al.,
2011; Wu & Cremaschi, 2012). The LMDT method was
used in data reduction analysis of the present work and only
the saturation region was used as reference parameter for
the refrigerant operating conditions. At the very beginning
of fouling tests, the test exchangers were new and we
consider the thermal and hydraulic performance as “clean
conditions”. As indicated in Eq.(3), the total thermal
resistance for heat exchanger under clean conditions Rtot,clean
includes thermal resistance due to convection heat transfer
on the refrigerant side (Rref), conduction through the tube
wall or plate thickness (Rk), and convection heat transfer on
the water side (Rw). Once fouling appears, the thermal
resistance increases; after several months of operation, a
measurable fouling resistance (Rf) is added to the previous
terms, as shown in Eq. (4).
Rtot,clean=Rref + Rk + Rw

(3)

Rtot,fouled=Rref + (Rk + Rf )+ Rw

(4)

By solving the system of two equations (3) and (4) in
two unknowns (Rw for both clean and fouled conditions)
Table 2 was calculated and it gives the thermal resistance
for the BPHEs and TTHE tested in the present work. The
total thermal resistance of each heat exchanger was
considered as the sum of four terms in the right hand side of
Eq.(4). Each term was normalized with respect to the

convective thermal resistance of water (Rw) in clean
condition, which was estimated from the measured flow
rates and temperatures based on the classic convective
equation in (Incropera et al., 2006) for TTHE and the
correlation in (Ayub, 2003) for BPHEs. The conduction
thermal resistance (Rk) was estimated from the materials
and geometry of the tested heat exchangers. The total
thermal resistance in clean and fouled conditions was
directly measured from the heat transfer experiments of the
present work. The convective thermal resistance of
refrigerant side (Rref) was calculated from the difference
between total thermal resistance and water-side thermal
resistance (including conduction resistance) in clean
operating conditions. Since the refrigerant operating
conditions were purposely set constant during the fouling
period, we assumed that the refrigerant side thermal
resistance was unaffected by the water-side fouling, that is,
the heat transfer areas of superheat vapor, saturated two
phase, and sub-cooled liquid refrigerant did not vary
between clean and fouled operating conditions. It should be
noted that, for slight fouling conditions, this assumption is
reasonable; however, in severe fouling conditions, we
expect some variations on the refrigerant side convective
thermal resistance due to the decrease of heat flux at the
refrigerant-wall interface.
Table 2 Thermal resistance increase inside heat exchangers
due to fouling formation
Heat
Exchangers

Condition

Rk
[-]

Rref
[-]

Rw
[-]

Rf
[-]

Rtot
[-]

BPHE A1
(φ=30°)
BPHE A2
( φ=63°)
Smooth
tube

Clean
Fouled
Clean
Fouled
Clean
Fouled

0.08
0.08
0.13
0.13
0.09
0.09

0.78
0.78
0.8
0.8
0.46
0.46

1
1.1
1
1.06
1
1.2

0
3.19
0
0.7
0
0.42

1.86
5.15
1.93
2.69
1.55
2.17

Table 2 indicates that the dominant thermal resistance
is always the water side. This result was expected since the
convective heat transfer coefficient for two-phase
refrigerant is usually higher than that of water in single
phase flow. At the end of the fouling tests, the fouling
thermal resistance of smooth tube was 42% of the water
thermal resistance in clean condition and 70% for BPHE A2
with corrugation angle of 63°. For BPHE A1 with
corrugation angle of 30°, the additional thermal resistance
due to fouling was 3.19 times of the water thermal
resistance in clean condition. This was an extreme case for
which the BPHE was partially blocked by particulate
fouling.
The increase of thermal resistance due to fouling
formation varies according to the type of heat exchanger,
test condition and water quality. Table 2 indicates
experiments conducted on heat exchangers functioning as
refrigerant to water condensers with high fouling potential
water. The total thermal resistance increased by 2.77 times
for A1 plate and 40% both for A2 plate and smooth tube-intube heat exchanger. Due to fouling formation, the water
side free flow area of the heat exchanger decreased, yielding
to augmentation of the local water flow velocity. However,
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thee minerals m
might deposit on the botttom of chann
nnels
forrmed by the corrugations of two adjaacent plates and
hin
ndered the enhhancement connfiguration, th
hus the water side
con
nvective therm
mal resistancee (Rw) increassed. As shownn in
thee last column oof Table 2, the overall effecct of fouling iis an
inccrease of therm
mal resistance of the heat ex
xchangers.
Fig. 2 show
ws the water teemperature diifference betw
ween
inleet and outlet of the two BPHEs
B
(A1&A
A2) and a TT
THE
con
ndenser. All oof them weree tested with same refrigeerant
satu
uration temperature, degreee of de-superheat and saame
waater fouling pootential. This resulted
r
in app
proximately saame
heaat flux in initiial clean condditions and theen the refrigeerant
and
d water flow rates were seet constant throughout the test
perriods. TTHE ddata was from
m the current work
w
and BPH
HEs
datta were adapteed from authoors’ previous work
w
(Cremasschi,
et al.,
a 2012). Sinnce the water flow rate wass controlled too be
con
nstant for all the tests, the decrease of water
w
temperaature
diffference acrosss the condenser has similarr trend as the hheat
flux. The A1 plaate with corruugation angle of 30°, shown
wn as
t
drop
d
of 0.6°C due
diaamond points, had a sharp temperature
to fouling form
mation; the heat
h
flux for which in cllean
nditions weree about 11kW
W/m2, and after
a
30 dayss of
con
fou
uling tests, thee heat flux deecreased by 28
8%. The A2 pplate
witth corrugatioon angle off 63° experrienced a sm
mall
tem
mperature decrrease of 0.2°C
C and the heatt flux degradaation
waas within 5% iin 55 days wiith respect to clean conditioons.
The trend of TTH
HE was quite similar as A2
2 plate, in 60 ddays
8 in heat flux was obserrved
of operation, a decrease of 8%
d by the endd of the fouuling test water
w
temperaature
and
diffference decreaased by 0.4°C
C.

Fig. 2 Water temperaturee difference across tested hheat
exchangers inn fouling testss
The hydrauulic performannce of the heeat exchangerrs is
preesented in thhe form of pressure
p
drop
p penalty facctors
(PD
DPF) in Fig. 33. TTHE data was from the current work and
BP
PHEs data weere adapted from authorss’ previous w
work
(Crremaschi, et al., 2012).. Pressure drop
d
across the
con
ndensers in cclean conditioons are given
n in the legeend.
PD
DPF values forr each test weere calculated according to Eq.
(5) and they reepresented thee ratio of waater side presssure
dro
ops measured in fouled connditions and the correspondding
onees measured iin clean condditions. For in
nstance, A2 pplate
had
d a PDPF off 1.1 after 55 days of fou
uling tests, whhich
meeans a 10% of increase of pressure drop in fouuled
con
ndition was obbserved by thee end of the teest with respecct to
cleean conditionss. A1 plate expperienced a lo
ocalized blockkage

he pressure drop
d
of the mini-chaannels and ass a result, th
increase by 30%.

Fig. 3 Pressu
ure drop penallty factor acro
oss tested heat
exchangers inn fouling testss
DPF=ΔPw,f/ΔPw,c
PD
w

(5)

The cross points
p
in Fig. 3 indicate th
he pressure drop
d
acrross the TTHE
E; since it had large free flo
ow cross sectioonal
area than the brraze plate-typee heat exchan
ngers, it was not
sub
bjected to sev
vere clogging due to foulin
ng. As shownn in
Fig
g. 3, at about day 5, the tuube PDPF inccreased suddenly.
Thiis phenomen
non is generrally due to localized flow
f
blo
ockage from particulate fouling, in which particles
attaached on the surface and ccreated a sign
nificant resistaance
to the
t water streeam. After day
ay 5, the increease of the PD
DPF
for the TTHE was
w minor andd the pressuree loss was abbout
% higher th
han the initiial pressure drop in cllean
10%
con
nditions.
B. Water lossess in cooling toower due to fo
ouling
Fouling forrmation insidde the heatt exchangerss is
stro
ongly dependent on the w
water quality in cooling tower
sysstems, which is related to the water co
onsumption siince
fressh make-up water
w
is usuallly added to diilute the recyccled
watter coming from the coolinng tower. This mixing reduuces
the fouling poteential of the water circulaating through the
con
ndenser.
B
with two
Fouling tests were condducted on BPHEs
corrrugation anglles and a sm
mooth TTHE that operatedd as
refr
frigerant condeensers. The syystem was a small scale 3 ton
coo
oling tower sy
ystem operatinng in controlleed environmental
con
nditions in laboratory. A
All the fouling tests were
w
con
nducted with medium and high fouling
g potential waater.
Waater with low
w fouling poteential was ussed in the initial
stag
ge of the tests and chargeed to the sysstem as makee-up
watter. Because of the water
er evaporation
n in the coolling
tow
wer, water in the
t system reaached medium
m and high water
w
fou
uling potentials in 1 to 2 weeks. For the
t case of high
h
fou
uling potential (high FP) w
water, the water
w
loss duee to
evaaporation at the
t cooling ttower was ab
bout 88% of the
enttire water (thee total amounnt of fresh maake-up water and
reclaimed water)) consumed inn the cooling
g tower system
m at
m
period. The actual water
w
losses in the
the end of two month
sysstem ranged from 84% to 93% dep
pending on the
geo
ometry and refrigerant saaturation tem
mperature in the
con
ndensers. Forr the case of m
medium foulin
ng potential (m
med
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FP) water, the water losses were about 83% of the entire
water consumed in the cooling tower system and this value
was practically independent from the fouling formation.
This can be explained with the fact that, in medium fouling
potential water application, the impact of fouling thermal
resistance on the water-side cooling capacity was not as
significant as for the case of high fouling potential water. In
our tests, about 100 gallon of water were initially charged in
the cooling tower system and the evaporation rate was about
10 gal/day for medium fouling potential case and 15gal/day
for the case of high fouling potential water. Due to
evaporation in the cooling tower loop, minerals contained in
recycled water become concentrated and reached the
solubility limits. For the fouling test on a smooth TTHE
condenser at high fouling potential water, due to water
evaporation in the cooling tower, the amount of Ca2+ in the
water loop practically increased linearly with time. In two
weeks without any water treatment, the Ca2+ concentration
doubled, and the water losses exceed 50% of the total water
consumption in the system. After two months of continuous
operation, water losses due to evaporation reached about
85% of the total water consumption and the Ca2+
concentration increased by more than 6 times. A dilution of
the recycled water with more fresh water might have
relieved the fouling issues but it would have increase the
fresh water usage. Cycle of concentration provides a
measure of the accumulation of dissolved minerals in the
circulating cooling water. It is defined in Eq. (6) (Beychok,
1952) and it is practically the ratio of concentration of
chlorides in the circulating water and in the make-up water.
High cycles of concentration mean high fraction of recycled
water from the cooling tower in the main stream that flows
in the condenser.
(6)
In the present fouling experiments on BPHEs and on
TTHE, in the case of condensation saturation temperature of
40.5°C, the concentration cycles ranged from 4 to 7.3. An
increase of condensation temperature from 40.5°C to 49°C
augmented the cycles of concentration to 14~16.1 because
the evaporation rate in the cooling tower was higher when
the water temperature entering the cooling tower increased.
In actual cooling tower loops, water treatment plants
and filter systems help mitigating the mineral precipitation
and particulate fouling and the time required to achieve
medium or high fouling potential water is usually longer
than two months. It was reported that cooling tower could
operate at 5 cycles of concentration if fouling inhibitors are
used (Betz, 1991). Cycles greater than 5 are sometimes used
in regions of short supply of water. If the cycles of
concentration increase then less fresh or domestic water is
used but the water fouling potential of the cooling water in
the system increases. This yields to higher propensity to
mineral precipitation on the heat transfer surfaces where the
solubility limits are reached. In order to balance the water
consumption and fouling formation in the cooling tower
systems, Cho et al., (2006) examined the effect of electronic
antifouling technology with a solenoid coil on fouling
mitigation in cooling tower systems at high cycles of

concentration and they reported that the physical water
treatment was able to reduce the fouling resistance by 70%
at 5 cycles and by 60% at 10 cycles. Their work was an
example of using high cycles of concentration in cooling
tower applications and preventing fouling with physical
water treatment technology.
C. Fouling model development
In this section, a fouling model that predicts the fouling
thermal resistance in heat exchangers is explained and it
was verified with data from the present work and with data
from the literature. The model, which was adapted from the
Hasson-Quan model (Hasson, et al., 1978; Quan et al.,
2008), considers the chemical dissociation and the mass
transfer processes that occur when a water solution with
mineral dissolved is heated and the temperature increases
beyond the critical temperature of the solubility limits. The
present model was specifically developed for refrigerant
condensers used in chiller applications.
In agreement with Kern & Seaton (1959) work, the
governing equation of fouling process is given in Eq. (7),
where Rf is the fouling resistance, in m2-K/W, md and mr are
the mass of fouling deposited and removed on the heat
transfer surface, respectively, in g/m2-s; and f and f are the
density and thermal conductivity of fouling deposit.
(7)
Hasson et al. (1978) conducted a chemical reaction analysis
in acid and alkaline solution to predict the mass of fouling
deposit. Since medium and high fouling potential water
have pH that ranged from 8.4 to 9.6, the fouling deposit rate
in alkaline solutions from (Hasson, et al., 1978) was applied
in the present work and it yielded to Eq.(8). ksp is the
solubility product of calcium carbonate and it has a
magnitude of 10-9 mol2/L2. The precipitation rate
coefficient, kR is temperature dependent and specific to
fouling minerals. From authors previous work (Wu &
Cremaschi, 2012), a chemical composition analysis was
conducted on the water and on the fouling deposit. Samples
of fouling deposits were taken from the inner surfaces of the
TTHE heat exchanger at the end of the experiment and their
chemical analysis indicated that more than 85% of the
fouling deposit was calcium carbonate while the amount of
magnesium, iron, copper, zinc and other elements were less
than 5%. Therefore in the present model, calcium carbonate
was assumed to be the only chemical species present in the
fouling deposit. In Eq. (8), kR is the precipitation rate
coefficient, and it was calculated from Eq.(9), where Rg is
universal gas constant, (1.986cal/K-mol) and T is water bulk
temperature, in K.
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kD in Eq.(8) is the convvective diffusiion coefficiennt of
callcium carbonaate, which waas estimated by
b using Eq. ((10)
fro
om (Quan, et al., 2008), where
w
v is th
he flow veloocity
insside the heat exchanger and
a
Re and Sc
S are Reynoolds
num
mber and Schhmidt number.
0.02
23 ∙

.

∙

∙

.

((10)

In agreemennt with Quan’s model (Qu
uan, et al., 20008),
thee removal raate of foulinng can be expressed byy a
pro
oportionality law shown in
i Eq. (11), where f is the
thicckness of foulling deposit.
.

((11)

The thickneess of foulingg is unknown
n in each test but
.
describess the instantanneous mass off fouling depoosit.
In the Hasson-Q
Quan model, Eq.
E (11) was laater modified and
placed with Eq. (12), wherre the removal coefficient c r is
rep
sho
own in Eq.(133) and is thee deposition sttrength factor..
((12)
0.00212
.

((13)

Based on the annalysis above, by integrating
g Eq. (7) in tiime,
thee fouling therrmal resistancce was prediccted. Compariison
bettween the predicted fouling
f
resisstance and the
exp
perimental datta from the prresent work arre shown in Fiig. 4
and
d Fig. 5, in whhich the foulinng test data were
w conductedd on
a smooth
s
TTHE
E and BPHE with corrugattion angle 600° in
hig
gh fouling poteential water, respectively.
r

Fig. 4 Com
mparison of foouling model results
r
with
ex
xperimental daata in a smootth tube-in-tubee heat exchangger
Fig. 4 show
ws the compparison betweeen experimeental
datta and simulaation results in
i a smooth tube-in-tube hheat
excchanger. The deposition strrength factor is
i not known and
a sensitivity studdy was conduucted by consiidering that inn the
periments thhe fouling thermal
t
resisstance increaased
exp
asy
ymptotically. Thus, the overall amo
ount of fouuling
dep
posited increaased but the reemoval process slowed its rate
of increase withh time. This means that in Eq. (13), the
moval coefficiient cr must be
b in the rangee of 0 < cr <11. In
rem
add
dition, the foouling thermaal resistance must alwayss be
greeater than zerro. These connstraints prov
vided a rangee of
inv
vestigation for the deposittion strength factor.  haad a
min
nimum value of 0.002 and while the maaximum value has

m
nott theoretical constraints, bby assessing the root mean
squ
uare (RMS) errror it was fouund that = 1 provided beetter
acccuracy of the model,
m
as show
3 To improvee the
wn in Table 3.
acccuracy furtherr the authors proposed thaat the deposittion
streength factor changed wiith the depo
osition thicknness
beccause this paraameter describbes the level of
o aggregationn of
the precipitate on
n the heat tran
ansfer surface.. In this work the
corrrelation (14)) was propoosed and the correspondding
preedicted thermaal fouling resisstance is show
wn as solid linne in
Fig
g. 4. Then, thee same correllation was applied also forr all
the other cases, that is, for ppredicting thee thermal foulling
resistance in BHPEs and for thhe data from literature.
l

t 1

1
0.99

1

t 1

(
(14)

In Fig. 4, it is evident thhat during the first two weeeks,
the simulation reesults under ppredicted the fouling
f
resistaance
wh
hile the simulaations and thee data are in good agreem
ment
thereafter. It sh
hould be noteed that, our experiment was
w
dessigned to initially circulate low fouling potential
p
wateer in
the cooling water loop and progressively
y concentrate the
watter to high fo
ouling potentiial water in about
a
two weeeks.
Wee monitored th
he water chem
mistry once a week, and [C
Ca2+]
and
d[
] dataa between onee week and th
he next one were
w
assumed to vary
y linearly. Sin
ince water ch
hemistry channged
pidly in the first
f
two weeeks and then remained faairly
rap
con
nstant once itt reached higgh fouling potential LSI, it
i is
posssible that th
he assumptionn of linear variation of the
min
neral concenttration duringg the first tw
wo week is not
rep
presentative. Another
A
obseervation is that,
t
the pressent
mo
odel only conssiders fouling formation du
ue to precipitattion
and
d it did not take into acccount the parrticulate fouling.
However, as disccussed in Fig.. 3, in the firstt week of fouling
he water side ppressure drop across the TT
THE
testt on TTHE, th
increased suddeenly, which might have been a signn of
f
Sincee the
localized flow bllockage due too particulate fouling.
preesent model did
d not includde particulate fouling, the fact
thaat the simullation resultss under-pred
dict the foulling
resistance data can be expecteed.
Tab
ble 3 Sensitiviity analysis off Rf with respeect to 
RMS error
e
×105
0.02
1.5329
1
1.3787
10
0
1.3795
Correlation in
i Eq. (14)
1.3782
Fig. 5 show
ws the comparrison of the simulation
s
ressults
witth the data for
f the foulinng tests on BPHE
B
with hard
h
corrrugation anglle of 60° in high fouling potential waater.
Wiith respect to the BPHEs w
with soft corrrugation anglee of
30°°, the tested BPHE with harrd corrugation
n angle had lower
pro
opensity to fo
ouling and w
was less senssitive to minneral
parrticles cloggin
ng the channnels. The currrent model over
o
preedict slightly the fouling tthermal resisttance in the first
f
two
o weeks. Thiss might be duue to the estimation of [C
Ca2+]
and
d [
] during the concentration
n phase of the
circculating waterr or it might be due to ov
ver estimationn of
in
i the initial stage of foulinng formation in the model. It
I is
also
o possible th
hat, the foulinng deposition
n strength factor
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dep
pends on surffaces energy, particles typee and shape, and
loccal flow veloccity and shearr rates near th
he wall; all thhese
varriables were not includedd in the preesent model for
.
mparison of thhe present model was madee by
Further com
con
nsidering the fouling test data from thee open literatture.
Fig
g. 6 shows tthe comparisoon of simulaation results and
exp
perimental daata of Karabeelas et al., (19
997), in whicch a
BP
PHE with corrrugation angle of 30° waas tested in hhigh
fou
uling potentiaal water. Duee to the high concentrationn of
Ca2+, the foulinng tests only lasted for 220
2 hours beefore
ymptotic fouliing resistancee was reached. In Fig. 6, the
asy
mo
odel predicteed the asym
mptotic foulin
ng resistancee at
diffferent flow velocity andd followed similar trendss as
ind
dicated by thee experimentaal data. Due to limited w
water
cheemistry inform
mation in the experimental
e
data
d of Karabbelas
et al.,
a work, som
me assumptionns on the wateer chemistry w
were
maade and the moodel underestiimated the fou
uling resistancce at
thee beginning off the fouling teests.

r
by tthe developed
d model with data
d
thermal fouling resistance
from
m the literaturre. The testedd fluid in Quan
n et al. had lower
pH
H values and the fouling deposition model
m
based on
alk
kaline solution
n in the preesent model tended to unnder
estiimate the foulling resistancee by 30% to 50%.
5
The oveerall
com
mparison betw
ween the sim
mulation resultts of the pressent
mo
odel and the experiment
e
daata from the present
p
work and
from
m the literatu
ure is summaarized in Fig. 7. The pressent
mo
odel predicted the fouling tthermal resistance within 30%
3
erro
or in averagee. It generallyy under-prediicted the fouling
thermal resistan
nce at the beginning sttage of foulling
form
mation and in
i the case oof severe parrticulate fouling.
Mo
ore detailed in
nformation onn type of mineral precipitattion
and
d local flow velocity near thhe wall of thee heat exchanggers
mig
ght help to im
mprove the aaccuracy of th
he present moodel
and
d further research is neeeded to estim
mate the fouling
dep
position streng
gth factor for vvarious geometries.

Fig. 5 C
Comparison off fouling modeel results withh
expeerimental dataa in BPHE (φ=
=60°)
In additionn, experimenttal data on smooth tubee in
meedium foulingg potential waater from (Webb & Li, 20000)
waas also applieed to comparre the modifiied Hasson-Q
Quan
mo
odel, and simiilar fouling treends were obsserved. Howeever,
sin
nce the waterr chemistry information was
w limited, the
mo
odel over preedicted the fouling
f
resisttance after thhree
weeeks of operatiion.

Fig. 6 C
Comparison off fouling modeel results withh
Kaarabelas data in
i BPHE (φ=3
30°)
The experimenttal work from
m (Quan, ett al., 2008) was
n of the prediccted
finally included in the presennt comparison

Fig. 7 Compaarison betweenn all test data and predictedd
fouling th
hermal resistan
ance with present model
CO
ONCLUSION
NS
This paper presents the effect of fou
uling on the heat
h
tran
nsfer perform
mance of two brazed plate heat exchanggers
(BP
PHEs) and one
o
smooth tube-in-tube heat exchannger
(TT
THE) with similar
s
nomin
inal heat traansfer area. The
am
mount of minerral precipitatioon on the heatt transfer surfaaces
led
d to an additiional thermal barrier. The fouling therrmal
resistance increaased asymptotiically and for TTHE it reacched
w
up to 42% of thee convective tthermal resistaance of the water
side in clean conditions. For BPHE with hard corrugattion
gle of 63° it reached up tto 70% whilee for BPHE with
w
ang
corrrugation anglle of 30°, thee additional th
hermal resistaance
duee to fouling was
w 3.19 tim
mes. This extrreme case miight
hav
ve been due to
t localized fl
flow blockagee due to partiially
blo
ocked channels in the BPHE
E by particulaate fouling, whhich
was observed experimentally iin the data forr this BPHE.
The fouling formation insside heat exch
hangers penalizes
botth thermal and hydraulic pperformance. A model for the
speecies dissociattion and minneral precipitaation on the heat
h
tran
nsfer surfaces was develloped based on the existting
app
proaches in the literature
re. The pressent model was
w
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compared with experimental data from the present work as
well as fouling test data in the literature. Information on the
type of mineral precipitation and local flow velocity near
the internal walls of the heat exchanger are keys to obtain
an accurate prediction on fouling deposition strength factor.
Very limited work exists in the literature and this parameter
was estimated from the data of TTHE in the present work.
By considering the same fouling deposition strength factor
for all other cases, the simulation results predicted the
fouling thermal resistance with an average error of 30%.
NOMENCLATURE
BPHE
[Ca2+]
[Cl-]
[CO32-]
cr
cycle
kD
kR
kSP
LSI
m
Malklinity
ΔP
PDPF
R
Re
Rg
t
T
TDS
TTHE
v
φ
ρ
δ
ψ
λ

brazed plate heat exchanger
calcium concentration
chloride concentration
carbonate concentration
removal coefficient
concentration cycle
convectivediffusion coefficient
precipitation rate coefficient
solubility product
Langelier Saturation Index
mass
“M” alkalinity
pressure drop
pressure drop penalty factor
thermal resistance
Reynolds number
universal gas constant
time
temperature
total dissolved solid
tube-in-tube heat exchanger
velocity
corrugation angle
density
fouling thickness
deposition strength factor
thermal conductivity

Subscript
c
circulate
d
f

clean
Circulate water
deposit
fouled or fouling

makeup
r
ref
sat

ff
k

fluid film
conduction

tot
w

ppm
ppm
ppm
dimensionless
dimensionless
dimensionless
dimensionless
mol2/L2
dimensionless
g/m2-s
ppm
kPa
dimensionless
m2-K/W
dimensionless
cal/K-mol
hours or days
°C or K
ppm
m/s
degree
kg/m3
m
dimensionless
W/m-K

makeup water
removal
refrigerant
saturated
solution
total
water
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